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AilSJii! 1 JL EBP" iH
JlillaoofO ia eiwrooartUe' bar
a rieh ruai'h and" farm
,
ceeatry. No snow ana' lu
very lijtlit freata in meter
tiiht. kaiianine tke nktle
ycarareutid, iibiaOt(if water. hx silent aafieei.f ilia tb arctics.
Htllsbore ii situated in
tba .cooler eJ-t- be great
BtlUboro, KingHion and
kUaeit Range gold uml silver
eomitry, and only 13 nulon
djtfUut ire:n tUu I'uuioub
Lake V alley silver fluids.
J A TRUE FISSURE TUN GOLD CAUPBILLS BORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Tmrki Dollars Pir Yir.HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. 12, 1894.Volume XI. No. 716.
vaat deposits were found ia Mob- -T7 W. PARKER,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor ir . taaa. Bat. it fertanately happenedi;haucery.
Hillsborough, New Mexica,
ing when it ia eatafcdiohed that tke
reeks are not liable to fall through
tke supporting crust into a caul-
dron, where tkey may be melted
and disappear.
that novel mea for e iper were hit
upon by the development f cicaWill praetie In all the courts of tha Ter
STEAMBOAT MINING.
Extravagant iteriea are told
aboat tha wealtk of geld sprinkled
tkroagkoat tbe Snake river cans-tr- y
ia Idake. Aa a general thing,
aaya tba Helaaa Independent, tha
gold ia Tery ae, tka partielaa
beinr af liekt weisht at a ke
trical science, it was naedad innary. Prompt attention given to all boat
toaaa entrusts any eare tkick wires over k a ml reds of
thoasaada ef miles in length fora.m. iluott. j.
.frjk. tbe long distance telephone andLLIOTT k FRANCE,E ia other ways a fresh demand for V r a A s
Last week a Denver merchant
laid a tr to teat th honesty of a
clerk. Whan tke clerk sent ap tke
purckftio price of a bill of goods
the merchant retuiaed $5
more ia the ckaage than was
needed. Tha dishonest clerk
it arose. Denver Ores aad Metals.Attorneys. at Law VERY pAR (jUARANTEEDe
address San Francisco CalXillsbareutb, N. M THE IARTH SOLID ALL
aluaiva. Sara wkaa worked ca a
large aeale it ia difficult to make
goad wages ia recovering the geld.
Numerous ban along tka river
would prove profitable could water
be eomaaanded for sluicing or
An adeqaate lapply
ia bare1 to obtain, oa accouat of
the aligbt aaa! gradual fall af tka
T AXES A. LONG,
pocketed the extra $5 and said
nothing. Before quittiag time he
waa arrested, seareked and the
Attorney At Law and Solicitor in
THROUGH.
Althougk man kai lived upon
tke eartk for tkoa'sans of yeara
aad mads many discoveries, he kss
not yet mastered ita aarfacea,
mack lees solved all tbe problems
marked kill found on his persoa
He now laaruishes ia jail while
la Florida is $2,110,582, aad ia
laad $11,346,067; in Nerth Caro-lia- a
the plant ia represented by
$2,000 and the land by 1100,000;
ib Soatk Caroliaa the plant is
worth $2,563,200 aad tke laad
$2,920,000. Tho total average
Bomber of employes engsgeat ia
tke production of phosphates is
9,175, bat this does not iaelude all
tke labor in one mine or tba
tke merchant, ao doubt, eongratu
atreaaa aad tke level eharaatar af
the eutlyiag laada. Ta overcame
tkia lack of water aa well aa eecure
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
. See at Probate Clerk Rooms,
in tha Caurt Houho,
NEW MEXICOUfLLSBORO, - -
8. FIELDER,JAMES
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
latea himself apoa kia catenese.
Bat all thinking people eaa but
namely, seme 67 poaads to
very aaperfieial sqnate iack of
his body. Experimcats , at tkis
depth were made off Dartmouth,
and two man, Lambert and
Tessier, were found eqaal to the
perilous task. Also, dresses were
at length made which would re-ma- m
water-tigh- t at ao great a
An expedition was seat eat by
tka Marine Iasaraaae Company,
tha divers to receive a reward of
5 per coat., or 500, on eack box
vecovered. Lambert got ap sevca
boaon aad Tessiler two. So ten -
kave contempt for suek a man
it presents. Ia some respects he
knew more about the plaaets and
stars, that are millions of miles
away, tkan he does about the
globe on wkieh he Uvea and moves
aad has his being. But if kis
knowledge of the earth's earface ie
We do not excuse tke thief,
avffieieat damping greaaa1, a big
floatiag gold laving dredge kaikoan
coaatracted aad ia now at work ea
the Idaho bank of tke Saake river
aboat 10 miles above Payette
tkongk he prokably worked foi a
skilled labor 'ia two mines, tha
limited, it ia never tka leas much. facts ia relatioa to which are not
reported. The total amoaat ofIt ia a aternwkeel flatkoat pro
Starvation aalary and may kave
keca driven to want he shoald
have withstood them all. But how
we despise tke ereatnre wko woald
lay sack a trap, ia times like thaee,
pelled by eteam. Subitaatially money expended for labor waa
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
NOTARlTPUBUC.
Bdlsborougb, - ISew Mexico.
-
FRANK I. aUYEN, M. .
ceattraated, 05 feet long and 52
foit wide, it ia equipped with a 35 j.4j,tiii, ami tn average t&ra-i- sof a naiaer amoanted to $270
per aaauna .
aad tkea go home aad pray "O,
greater thta bis knowledge of ita
iaterior. Ir.'waa tke belief of
ssiautists yaara ago, and it is still
the belief of the majority of
tolerably well-rea- people, that
tkis earth of oura ia a mo.'teu mass
cevered by a thin erast of chilled
and hardened material. One of
Lord, lead ua not into temptation."
lirtiee power mari.te eogiae aad
bailer aad adapted ia every way
for aavigatiag Idaho'a great water
We are aasared tkat great paiasTo christians' we wonld ask, Which
is the greatest sinaer, this mer-ekanto- rhis
cleik? Denver Ores
and Matals.
way. TVitk a iliekt altaratioa it
HfLLSBORO, NEW MEXICO,
haa keen takaa by the department
of labor ta collect trustworthy ia
formation as to tke amnuat ef
phosphates which may .reaseaably
ba expected to ke delivered here
nkeaaScVitrS rsnB8 for this
ble waa the pressure that neither
man coald stay kslew for laere
tkaa a few miantes, and Lambert,
for aome time after kis return,
suffered from ehreaic paralysis
of the bowels, by which he was ia
a certain respsst, redaced to tke
helpless condition of a kabe ia tho
cradle. Probably a tightly sealed
kettle sent down empty to tke
same depth, weald kave bee a
sruahed flat. As it was, the divert
belief ia tke okservatn'"' .4lli
after from tke mines. The qnaati- -
ty ia sight0 South Caroliaa is
computed at hxk'Q Jn,i Jn
tkis state, the industry at tka
seat rate of prod notion, will ex
rvenna in a apcciai report oi
tke eoaamissioaar of labor the
statistics relating to the phosphate
industry of the United States.
The report, says tke N. Y. Sun,
net only skews tke actual output
of oir phosphate mines, bat esti
Store Building. Hnra: rroui 1 to i
p. m., ana :30 to ;3 p. ta.
. L. EDMUNDSOS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
- f$3P"V7ill anower all culls dny or
nifkt. Office at Dr. William's olJ eflice.
D-
-
D-
-
S.
eoald be uisa.rerraea mtoa eieam
diedge aad aad aaed to acoop p
aand and gravel from tke bettHM
af the atreara. That baa aever
keen attempte! Aa ia the past
operatioaa are aow eoutiued ta
working ban out of the bad or
channel of the river. Tke method
puraued ii to anchor aloagside of
oae of tkeae dejrtoaito aad by the
use of acrapera bring tka material
to be bandl-- d within tbe reach of
the gold washing machinery with
whin tha craft i ringed. Tke
gravel ia tcoeped ap by kacketa
temperature of rocks increases as
one deieends lato the eartk at the
rate of one degree for about sixty-fo- ur
feet. It bus been assumed
from this observation tkat a
temperature which would malt tka
rocks would be renckcd before
going many miles. Volcanic ac-
tion lua also suggested a naeltea
interior, and so also haa the ap
pearanco of recka subjected to
great ktat. But scientists do not
accept tkse ebservatieaa as con
tend over 20 years from 1891. The
quantity of phosphate visible in
North Carolina, Georgia and othermates the eiie.i during which the
I ijYeeeded in finding nine
box;;; ot noim
remaining below. 1 iibi.".
expedition went ia search of thin
bx, and the diver after beiag
dewa f.r twenty miaates, was
haaled up ealy to die. Nothiag
disparaged, a rash expedition.
atates is pat down at 1,000,010
toaa, while Florida ia credited with
the enerosons qaaetity of 133,030,-11- 6
tons. Taken together these
industry may be expected to &u
tinae.
Carrod D, VTrigkt, the cum-tuissioa- er
of labor, points in his
two divers fromestimatea show a tottl of 118,053,- - I went out with
Bantistry in all its branchfts. Sie:iul
lives teerowa sh Uride neikStteukton etc.
f . CH AllLEI BUILIS,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
416 toaa of phosphates in sight, Lisrmany.
attached to an endless chain.
There are 48 of tkesa receptaclea
on a belt 60 feet in length, aad
each haa a capacity of about 20
pound of dirt, which is delivered
into a hopper. This is alao au
clusive. On the contrary, tksy
ahow that ao far aa these observa-
tions go, the question is still left
opeo, and that there are certain
other faets which apptar more
conclusively to show that the
earth ie solid or nearly sJid. Tke
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE!
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
agitator, aad the process employed
may bedeaeribed as a gleam rocker
with the exception that it has an
end motion mtiad of one sidewise.
The gold is caught on Conner
aad eaahla us to meesars the fu
tu re epportaaities for the empl nt
of labor ia tine indas'ry,
Simuel T. Oodbo, n.'n;jr cfthe Aeystoue miae ia tha Yander-bil- t
district, Nevada, on the pro-
posed extension of the Nvda
Southern railway, has jut placed
in Denver for $4'0,000 the Jim
Crow an 1 MeHihir mints locate I
near Helen, Nevada, Ferguson
mining district. The mines kave
keen kauling ere overland 150
miles via Piocke, ahipping to the
introduction that tke value of the
discovery of the phosphates, from
an agricaltural poiat ef view, en
But ke over-rate- Previously to
IS 1 1 the priaeipal commercial
fortiliraV h'i hn bce daut; but
in the year namid, gnaao waa in-
troduced from the Chincha islaads
of Poi'u, aad owing to tua greater
solubility of this commodity, the
damaad fxr it rapidly iacreafiel.
As time went on, however, the
inadequate aad rapidly derwMiag
nupply of gaane aad bne dust led
to tke active development of the
phosphate lndustiy of South
Carolina in 1807 and in Florida
seme 21 yeara later. Ia 1835, the
last yer for which statistics are
compUte, the quantity of pkes- -
phatea produaed ia the United
fVStaok alwaye new and fresh and atSaonable prjoea. I aUnll mk. a apeciMliy
FRESH FRUITS.
The first of these was promptly
hauled ap, kalf dead, only to bo .
seat ashore to the hospital, raving
rtiit-l- ; ths cthar-w.k- l dawn but re-
tained, declaring tkat no box waa
there. Whether he really got so
far a tha laztrette from wbiektk
nine boxea were taken ia open to
doubt. Tke pressare at each
depths must ha possi lively crash-lu- g.
Im the accounts of oae of the
deep-oc- drodgiag expoditiena it ie
Mculiotiad tkat wlien the trawl was
raised from a great depth the
pleasure prcved to kave been such
as to crush together the wood of tka
trawl beam, so that tbe knots
atarted out of it.
a .
D. S. Jdiller, the merchant at
Lake Yalley, also cattle raissr,
passed ap the resd en route to
KsusasCity Isst night. He will
overtake a train load of cattle,
which left Lake Valley a few days
ago. Albaqaerqua Citiasn.
Call aad axataiua nay goeda and prioer
increase of temperature in tke in-
terior of the eartk ia accenapaaied
by iniMease of prcssare, which it
is believed, raises the moiled
point, to that notwithstanding the
okscrvatieas in mines, the melting
point of rocks may never bo
reached. Moreover, volcanoes
may net be vents for the interior
moltea mass nor for large reser-
voirs. The matter tbey ejeot may
be rendered fluid or gaaeoas at the
moment of eruption by a sadden
withdrawal cf pressure or by tke
actios of water. The proofa of
keiore parehaamg.
X. U. SMIVH
Silt Lake smelters. The vaia
matter is forty fset wide aad tke
pay sires savin feet, ami ruas
plates with quicksilver. The
tailings are carried off in ataica
boxes by tka force of a atraam of
water of ISO mineral incite, amp-plie- d
by a China pump, rua by tha
engine whieh drivea all tke other
Machinery. The gravel ia worked
ao tkoroaghly that no cold escapes
m the tailinga that are dumped
into the river. Aa average of 100
tone of gravel daily are handled,
and for this work three mea are
employed aa engineer, oae to
work tke seraper and another oae
who sbovels the dirt iate a pile so
that the backets caa scoop ap a fall
load.
Tke bar now baia werked
covers an area of 10 to 15 acres.
Tbe gold ia oa top or close to tke
aarface aad will not pay to handle!
States waa 57,lid tons, mach the
large, portion of which came from
&
l&rcsgc
PROPRIETORS
em Saloon
HILLSBORO, N. M.
tke theory that the eartk ia solid
are so mach depandent mpon
matkematiea tkat they ran only be
described ia general terms. Tkey
relate mainly to the action cf the
aua and moon apon it ia tha
8utk Carolina, where at present
tke mince are moet vigorcssly
workei. Tke next largest pro-da-
of the feitilizer is Frsuee,
wbich, ia tke year named, waa
credited with 400,000 tons, after
which should be plieod Belgium
$120 U $200 in gold, tuo kalaace
of the veiu paying mill dirt. The
minea kave keca explored 2)0 feet
dsnp eu three levels. Mr. Oodke
intended placing the propeity ia
New Tark, but wsa pravsiloJ iina
last Sunday to leave a propositioa
in Denver. The deal was closed
Taesday aad be left with experta
for Neveda Wednesday night.
This if only oae of the camps to
ke opened by the exteasiea of the
Nevada Southern rrilroad from
Blake, California, to meet ia South-
ern Utah tke extension of tbe Rio
Grande Westers. Tbe Southern
Nevada road ie coatrolled by I. .
creation of tids. Astronomers
have aalcalated that the earth
offers as much reaisteaee to tidal
deformation aa would a rloke of
W. S. Hopewell returned Berth,
thie aiorniag. Ha was accompan-
ied by F. N. Milla, the cattle bay-e-r
for the Blanebard 3feat St
Supply company, and baik will
get off tke tiaia at Eagle, for tka
purpose of visiting the ranch of
Mr. Hopewell. If tke cattle are
ia tho condition represeated by
Mr. Hopewell, tkey will be pur
ekased by tke Blanebard compear
hi.ea the teoiuuioadetiee of Mr.
Mills. Alkaejaerqae Citizen.
to a greater deptk tkan 1 foot to 18
KBW STOCK, NEW TABLES, NSW
fURiirURE.
SFpCalI aaa1 tea lliem.
Cottage Meat Market,
with 200,01)0. The entire outpat
of the Wiirld in 1891, outside of tke
Uaited Statea, was 3SO.O0O teas.
The koine eonaumption of tke
fertilizer takes pla.e ehielly in the
sentkera, esstera aad western
i tltt. It ia ceapiiioas!y in de- -
inchea- - Tkis skows a valae ot 1J
to 3 cents a pan. A elraaap ia
made every aieht, and tke avarage
steel, and hence it ic not a aoltea
mass with a thin crust, bat a solid
or nearly Solid body. Prof. New-ccr- ab
kas added another kind of
proof. Homo ma!!, vaty.aj
changes of latitudo have kern
of the rana for the first three days B.'&Lc, Dealer, aad ia now running
for immense eol deposits sear
Cedar City, Utah.
wa very eatiifaetorj lit tke owuer
ot tke craft. He says tkat ha tran 1 for tke oot'.en crop ot the
expects to take oal upward of SlOO
a day as leag as fke works, which
will ko aatil tka rivar fraazaa nvar
detected and ahowa to the periodic, south, Tor the frait aad vegetahle
aad these periods are ahowa to crops of the east sad for the grain
correspond with what would . crops of the west. Aa regnrda the
occur from similar deflections of situation of the principal deposits,
the axis of h molten mass thinly i we learn that there are ia South
TS I FJJA tVvyrtfhebe hae goae over the bar
DEEP-SE- A Dl VINU FOR GOLD
From tbe Weetainster Review.
The steamer Alfeuso XII., hav-
ing on bnard tea boxes of gold
coin, either box worth 10,000,
struck oa a roek and eank at
which ow engages hie attentioa
ke will Cec1'1 aaotker. Carolina 23 laad mines aad aevea
river mines; tkat there ie oae land
The comparative value of the
heads aad tinkers is fixed in a
scale o! the Misers' Uniess and
Miaers' Insuraaee Companies ef
Germany. Tke loss of both beads
is reckoned as a depreciation ia
working capacity of 100 per eeah,
of the right head, 70 to 80 per
cent, varying with oeeupatioa;
left hand, (RJ to 71 per cent;
thamb, 20 to 34 per eent ; right
forefinger, 14 to 13 per seat; left
fereOocer, 8 to 13 5 per cent.,
third lie;er. least la value, 7 to 9
per coat.; little fieger, 9 to 12 per
ccat.
eaerusted. YY Idle these srgameata
may not be considered conclusive
tbey are entitled to mere respect
tkan those which at one time wee
acoepted as showing tkat the
carta is a mere crust cooled apon
the sarfaee of a moltea mass.
The new view of the earth ia mack
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - kGGS.
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ASSAY OFFiCETiVS'RcAATLoRY
mine in North Caroliaa, while Greed Canary, while on a voyage
there ara no fewer thse 88 land from Cadis to Havaaaa iu load,
'
minea aad 18 river miaes .i.a It waa ascertained that tbe specie
Florida. The number of acres j ss at a depth of twenty-six- . aad
controlled for mining purposes in j two-third- s fathoms (100 feet) and
Florida is 179?H4S; ia North Caro- - grave doubts wore eatertaiae l of
What silver needs is tke discov-
ery of a aew ladastrial use for the
metal. Copper baa been tkua
saved in a commercial aease, re-
cently. It was in tke aame fix a
few years ago, tke price of it bav-goa- e
dowa, owing to overproduc-
tion. Proeeeaea were devised for
mere satisfactory tbaa that of lina, 2,5o0, and in Aoatk Carolina ' the possibility of any diver being
Descartes. '"Firm as a reck" will
bvo arHfd Ktrenjj'.'i t- - itt nm- -
60,700, or a total of 272,138 acres, j able to withstand tke tremend-a- s
Tl e trta! cpit-- nms'.'d in p!st inrMe nil eurh a depthAMnm. WUtvm Un am U Ham oa.
Dr. Prtoe'a Cream Baking Porrd
FwlT Year tbe 5ta.aare.j predating it more cheaply, and
A LANDOF MYSTJCUY.as plain drunks. What little proajfym fawn parity remaiaed in the countryafter the toola of mtnim bd
rean.lt ia una of general encourage
meat te our mine ewnera and ia a
proper reward for tka entorprite
aad Cenrsge af tba awuera. Tka
Daar lade, on which thia elaiaa ia
takea over fear milltn dollars
re tue Daavar Keelic.
Oaa of the itt petalier
interentiag plaoet ea ttio American
cootiacBi ic jatt being opened by
laaao E. Blako aad hit Nevada
Southern Railroad. The eettiea
moathlv aut af cireulatiaa, ia thFRIDA.T, Jiff. 12..1I94.
repeal af tha Sbeimaa law, bus
been killed by the iutredaction .
what tha Eed Neset call a "tariff
loeated, ia oua of tka bast definedSatarae' ( lUa fualuflioe at HillHbureaKbMarr treaty, New alaiino, for tranauiia in" th district, beiag located aadtareagB the United Btetes Mall, ai liaeacrota tha diaroaal liaa thatreform" meaaare into congrtuaeaoaC-ela- a waiter. proved . far erer a rails of lta
Abaat a year af I teak a violent at
tack ef la frippe. I ceaaed day aad
eijht far abaat fix weakt; auy wife
lata tuggeated that I try Caaaaberlaia'a
CoujU Keaittiiy. At first ceald eee no
(lifiarenue, but still kept taaiag it, aad
seen feuBil that what I needed.
If I ."at ae relief froaa eae dote I took
anethtr, aaJ it was euly a few days
uutil I was free from the catifc-h- ,
I think paaple in general eacht te kaew
tba valae of thit remedy, aad I taka
pleaaure ia ackBowlea,giBg the beaafit I
hive received frem it. Mediae Mi-tar- J,
Otway, Ouie. SO cent bettlea for
sale by CO. Miller, Prugtitc.
Drop in and examine soma of
tkoaa new goods thst arc now
arriving at the Hilltbaro Mercan-
tile Co.'s Store.
tha aoiithern boundary afThaGratr Saae Gepncr. of Went
length.A UIQ MINING DISTRICT. Virgiaia, (TVilton) teems to be
especislly endowed by the evil and
the State of Nevada, apreadiag
iato Califoraia and reaehiafi et
to tha liaa of of tha Atlaatio
.H P.aifm Railroad. Tha old
Grover (JlevlaaC to irame auaOutput of Uillaboro gold ninesAd erroaeeai jrupreitiea hi
seniaaow become current aleewhere
A HAPPY AND PROS-
PEROUS NEW YEAR
FOR EVERYBODY
Is the Greeting of the
Hillsboro
Mercantile
Co.
for tha week eading Thursday iadute iale ceagreta metturet that
when they beoouia Uw depriveto th extent of onr gold pre Jaa. litis, WM, aa reported for tbaaiands of warkmen and their '49ra baited throueh thit tection
wives and ebildrea af their daily da nag the California geld excite
daomf district. In otherwise
favorable comments oa tkii camp
published ia Colorado papers tba
Ti Adtocat: Tea.
Fraai (he Standard Gold Miaiaf bread. The whole echoed! afthem thauld b cbid iato a werae
place thea bell and the exit dooridaa is eonveyed that tba fiald if 10
at Milling" Vipuay:
nuke Mine
Opoortmiitv Mine eloaed on them."limbed anal already wall covered. Fram tat (Jaed-Hop- e Bonus 4 Fiaett liquors and cigars in town
at Kahlrr's Union hotel saloon.Such kowarar, ia not tka case; tba Co 1. A. W. Harris baa prepirtdMining A Milling ta :Vsaanza Mine.nald ia a most cntensiT caa ad it 90120Pen.ha : sad will seon publish aa exhausneiytteae halt explored. Fran 1'raat the Garfield, , Mertvn All the best drinks of tbo seasonat Kahler's Union hotel saloon.tiva review af tha supreme ceart105aa all etker niiaestba foot of tka OoperUnity kill
and following tka liaa of that tub decision in tha Illiaoia Apex sateTatal , 695 He will diseata the oninien as ta
ment. Many periahed from Ibirtt
and the remains or their wagons,
such as tha tirea' and other Iron
parts, may be found strewn abaut
tha valleys.
Near Retting Ipringa a man by
th name of Lee kas a ranah, aa
laditn wife and a family of eight
children. Not far from there ia
what it believed te ba tha fameut
Guntight miae. Oaa af the
nieneen, in paniag through that
aection picked up a piece of lead
alueit pure, aad made a tight far
hi gun with it.
It was so rich that whsn h told
tba atery ia civilizatian, prespsct- -
vac aisianeo iq ma 1 uro is over
Ta'al eutaat siaca Javl, 1894: 1,249.fire aailca, while front tha Qcldao lti geological aad leal bearirjgt,
aad will endeavor to then its mis- -
I make a specialty of a fire cent
cigar which is simply th best
goods for that monev to bo had
anywhere. C. b. Mixlm.
The pargiHteat ceugk which usually
Oar niaers will aotica ia tkiaEra to taa J a nay Lilly arossinf
tka liaa at right angles, tka distaaea eoastructiea of congressionallasua Mr. Uhrere aTartiameai
is abent tba same, Tka Gilpin follews ao attack of the trip caa bemiaing
law eaaetmcnts and their
misapplication of the Illiaoia loca
headed "Criag in yoar are," aad
profit thereby. This meaaa busi-na- a
and marks a sot bar step iu tba
pregreas of tha leadiag gold cap
tion, aa indicated by the teatimony
in tha cenrt belaw. Id k is preface
onnty, Colorado gold district,
wkiek far tha pait taa yssrs or
mora, has produced abant twa
atillioai par anaam, is only ana
and a kalf aulas ia surface dieme-tar- .
Coaaequeatly w hava at
laast thraa tiaaas tha exteat of
of flaw llexieo. It hi been a
drawback to tba deTelapment af ors started out to locat it. Tha
ha disclaims any ptsoBtl gronads
far writing tha review, which will
be a pamphlet af 75 priated pages,
hut ssys that bs dees it for the
fact of the similarity of all tbapraspect mines that it has been
valleys ltd msay astrsy and theyimpassible te realize quickly oa btaeEt of the publio and for mi prrithed from thirst. His descrip
We have no fear as to the
outcome f this camp. Its
permanency and wealth are
now assured. We congratu-
late our people on their con-
tinued and growing prosperity.
In the past year we have done
well and
prednctive territory, as nteaiared
from kaewi beandaries, Is for lag iaterests generally. It will bn
ataall betakes of ore, aad ta maa
without capitar it is aa absolute
necessity ta rraliza. Now with the
tion of the spot ajpplied te.se many
soots that na aria kas ewr beenout of tk bands of tha printer in
able to accurately locate tbo mine,
permaaeatly carad by taking Clianbar-laia- 't
Caitgh llemedy. W. A. UcQuire
of McKay, Ohio, aays : "La Gripaa left
with a tevare ceugh. After aiiag
aertral differaat uasaiciaea without
relief, I tries' Ckamharlaia'a Couch
Hemeay. which atlactcd a parmaaaat
anre. I have also found it te he without
an equal lor ebildrea, when treubled
with ceidt or croup. 50 cent bettlei for
aale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co. in
just in receipt of the nicest stock
ef eustooavmad clothing aver
brought to Sierra county. It iafrom tha great clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
LaWieg hota, gems hats, children' hat
ana a bua atecfc af dry gaoa.at tba Jtillt.bare Mereaatile atare.
lBaVo7teTilnry Clay Ciars a I
Miller'a Drug store.
about a week and will ao doubt .be
in great demaad among all peeplc bat tha prctont owaart believe
saaeltar buying sulphide and the
Ilickrooad mill psylag cask far
ntillin oraa, what is thara to hie- - who have made a busiaeaa of miniag they hava found, it.
Tha valley adjo.Jng that whichder you fellows who claim to hare A party was in twn tha last af
goad prapartiee froaa woikiag aad
proriag tha samaT
ic the route of the N evada Seatk- -
eru is called Fahrump!lt ia tha
principal oaa of them all Xpr gold,
silver aad lead mines. Up'dn the
latt week, giving bis nama as J.
W. Dwyer, aad bis home as Mem-
phis, Ttaa. H claimed to be a
Mason, haviag takea the 32ad
&
A big earlaad of matte was ship
ped from the smelter this week. valley, which is ons of thoseVdry,
Tha average is about la tons per barren taad ralohee betwea twodegree, and haviag pitied through
tha orders of Kaightkoed. Hisi
tka paisibla aparatioas baiag wall
severed, that is still fnrthsr wida
of tba aaark. A hundred, or mora,
fairly wall shnwa prospect samea
ara hara waiting tka adveat of tha
compataat mining operator aad
capitalist. The Advocati adran.
aas io elaiaa tkat thara ara here
lata of mlaaa tkat will pay from
tba jump. If such were tka aaaa
tka laiaea would takt eara of
theiwielvet and would provide
tkair awa sepital, but there ara a
great auaakar of claiaat wbiak fur
aisk arary risible eviden of be-ia- f
similar mining propositions to
tkoaa law wall proved and aatie-faator- y
b'g aaiaas af thia camp.
Not ana of our Mines
'fl,eeded snore Hjjtapital t put
?l JfV'ita ' feat, but aaaa upaa
week law.
Aid Mdrfttfr for tfrdTatiarna'Receipts of eastern ores snd cob- - story wss tkat
ka win a telegraph,
operator, who had becnjhjojj vjr
ffiftohini by"1b"e closing of!eeatrates at tka smeller this week
at
C. C. Muxeb's.
thaw a marked iaerease aad tb
aaw year is ctartingjTa galieat
tyla.
"' Three air drills will ka operated
We intend
to do better
next year
at tha Oppertaaity and another
mi.-- af lif hter coastrnctiea, far
at ia tha stapes has beca orderedthat hapar basis the prove ta ba
that World's fair, aad that ha had
not since been able to get employ-
ment. Several Masons of this
city helped him penoaally; but
whea hs made apphcttiaas for aid
to the bodies officially, they ; took1
him ia hand to give kirn an
Tha result waa ke
aeald not tkow that he knew any-
thing about tba signs, symbolism
ar teachin-- s of tha order. .,W. M.
James 8. Duncan telegraphed to
Memphis, and tka reply was tkat
the prefesiel J. W. Dwyer was a
fraud, Msmphis Mtsenry knowing
A big eeaiigament af Iliehmoad
first-clas- s ore aad af eeacentratas
was made t tha Hilltbaro amalter
thia week.
f endaring and raliakla quality.
Ta correct tkia imprcBtien af tba
bast aaiaas being all aaoursd aud ia
tha baada atf capitalist, Tbb
AdtocaTi will froas timi ta Una
nbliau descriptive artialas on
those mines wkish bars nat yet
become prominent, but which tka
ewoere ara developing by lease, ar
ilaaager Olirer i qvijck to aatch
oa aad intends to profit by the
kirely morcmeat ia mining saw
aader way ia tkia camp. At tha nothing about hint. The araft
at
the peinta teuth of hero will dotama tima it is no mora than right
well to icon out ier the aharper,otherwise, U uv.h exUut it justi-
fies elaborate description. A to gire kirn fall credit for bis
perpeudieular.Us?2ij8:, litne
iihUo stamp mill. On ons
lids ara tha Keystone gold mines,
from whioh $90,000 haa ban ex-
tracted. Lp at the head of the
valley ia the Montgomery gold
district. Several miles abeva tha
mill are the Pahruuop Spring,
where a hardy pioaeer kaa tattled
iu a beautiful little oaait and
reared a family.
Those wke hava vieited tke
family ety that away off there,
imprisoned by caaon walls aad
Bandy detcrtc, is tka most beauti-
ful womao in tha Watt. She it
ana of nature's queens, and bar
fame for beauty is spreadiag quite
rapidly siace grim civilization
placed kia foot in tha Pahrump
Valley.
Tka Tahrump valley has nat
been noted for ita civilization. A
band of reaegade Iadiaui a mix-
ture of the Mojavet, Chineowayras
aad i'lutft, til of which ickabit
that country have settled in it.
They oucc had a chit!, and wkea
he died hit ten waa the candidate
for the chieftainship. The tribe
did not want bint aad would net
elect hint, aa they went without a
bead, but not far )ag. Tecopa
atepped into the job and has since
held it end ia looked up to ta tka
chief. Chief Taeapa'a attira coa-aiat- s
of a plug kat and old striped
ehirt. Once in a wkila ha wears
irouttrt, but very sldom.
When Mr. Blake weet Ikert
Chief Tecopa laid that he ownad
all tii ceuatry aad that hit con-
sent was nececitiy before any
railroad eauld be built. Ilia coo-sen- t
aould be bought with a pin"
hat and red atriped chirt. Thete
being promited over a pipe Tecopa
allowed tke white chief to proceed
witk kia railroad.
active aad ceaereaa ditpoaition to who aeedt only a little more teaie
to reader him daagerous. Las
If such a thing is possible in
our cffoils to aid in the devel-
opment of our great mineral
resources. It is our pleasure
and our profit to help those
who evidence their ability to
help themselves.
tktra 'ara alraady Mini sight ar
taa such properties, this partiaular Vegas Optie.
- -
aneoaraga this raeytmeat. Hi
milliag ratea offered ara extremely
liberal aad tba pereenUge of value Secretary ot State Oibora,. af
Kenan, hta evolved a remarkable
Holiday Confectionery ;choico
and fresh Nuts and Fruits at
Smith's Grocsry Stor.
a
For pains in th cheat :hra is nothlur
better tbaa a flannel clath aatarutail
with Chaoaborlaia' Pain Halm - and
beatd oa ever the teat of aaia.' Ier
aale by C. C. Miller, Prufgifct.
For Biieuiti, Cracktr, Cookies
Ac., go to Smith's.
Fall line of ladies blcsched
underwear at the Milltbero Mer-ctnti- le
atora.
"Uuriag tke epicsniic ef la grippe
Chanoberlaia's Caugb Rawsaj teak tke
lead here aad waa anuch better likei
thaa ethar caagh aaicine." H. M.
Baags, aruggiat, Cliatawerlh, III. Tke
grin is much tke aaaae m a , very severe
ca!d and requires precisely tke same
tteatiatnt. This Kanaedy is prarapt and
efTvCtaul aad will prevent any tendency
af the diaease teward pneumonia. Far
aale by 6 . V. Miller, lli uggiat.
IIOLIDAT GOODS.
The Hilltbero Mcrcantila Com-
pany is just iu receipt of teveralhundred dollara worth of hand-
some, laitratiTt and playful holi-
day geeda, coBiiitiag of valuable
gifta and seavenieia for tha paopl
and pretty toys .for th children.
Also a large stock f delicious
candies. Call in and inspect the
goods. Christmas and New Year
cons bat once a year.
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Moat Perfect Mado.
The Hest Five Cent Cigarin New Mexico at Miiler'i
Drue; Store.
Chamberlain' Eya and Skin Ointmentla a certain cure for Chronic Bore FyesLGranulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,25 cents per bos. For sale by druggists.
TO H038B OWNEE3. --
For putting a hon in a fine healtny con-dition try Dr. Oady'a Condition Powders.
Ihey tone up tho system, aid digestion, cureloss of anpenio, relieve cmxti ration, correct
kidney disorder!) and destroy worms, giving
nfiw lifo to n old mnwr worVed horse. 5
affart will necessitate aoneiderable
work of eiaatinatioa and roust ex-ta- a
a1 ever natny meatka ia publica-
tion..
i
Mines, Mills and Smelter-- ,
achemc which has already taken
root among the raembert of the
Populiet party. Ha begiat the
new year witk a declaration tkat
two bears ought to constitute a
day's work. Ha aays that 10 or U
kaurs a day waa all right before the
TIIE METAL MAUKIT,
fit. S
...... 10 t 8
3H
20 60
.12 t.i 15 00
.4
Bar eilver
CapperLead......
Tie
Iroa
Mesicaa paaaa (Kl Taao)
era of labour aaviag machinery,
but with all tha improvements
which ksve bssn invested in ma- -
chiacry ba satimatec tkat tha
operator aan now produce aa roach
in a given leagtk of time aa 20
aouid 75 yaars sgo.
To onr
inaniiDoth
stockINGERSOLL ON SILVER
paid ia no mere than expeneaee
haa demanstrsted csD ba saved by
the best of mills aad tha raoat
carefal treatment. Thk Advocate
hapea to sea aiara maa of the
Oliver stamp here befara laag and
thua ta,see ita predictions aad
faith in tha valuo af this district
vented.
Auaag tba big ininea there ia
a cheariag atir and pack to nsher
in what ia geiag ta ba a year af
unparalleled prosperity iar Hills-aoro- .
The Uenanza, our aid relia-
ble, ia jroduciagare richer thaa
ever, aad will aeon with tha cam-pletia- a
of tha lawer tunael daubla
ita output. . On tha Saaka the 350
level ia jait eateriug tha big ore
bodice of tke adjaiaiog Bobtail.
Aa iaerease of twenty teas thia
weak from tka Richmead apaaka
well far the progress af tkat mine,
while at tha Opportunity there ia
no daereaaa oa tha Wig nutpot ad
the iaeeptiea af tha air drill plant
premitea wall far tba immediate
future.
BILLINGSGATE.
Keen St. Ckarlee, formerly of
Ilermesa aad new cditar of "Oar
Mineral Tfealtk,"of Kiagman, Ari- -
Tha Denver News ssvs:
Weak Women
Ow to thamMlm t dtj to taka Hood'i Su
aaparllla, u Tlew ( tba maat rallttf It ka
lTn thoae wba nrar fnira atlmnt iwea-B&- r
lo Uit tpx. Br rilrlna tba blond, mw
lattnf Important oreana, trcnjtjralns' Um
aarTM. ant tontnt tha whnla arataia. It c
We are making constant
additions. Our facilities in
i tba dablltutod to hnlth. cenwpcr package. I or gale by drugxista.buying and experience in the
Twtaty-fiv- a leaa of Danaaza
miae oaaeealratai r rSf.S t
tka tmeltar thia wttk.
Treiuttr miae has iacraased
abipnaats to tba amalter ta aboat
aigbt tans per day.
Kyn k Lannoa are progress-la-
ith tka tunael on tha Happy
Jack.
Clua. A. Faast breogbt in tka
Rand air drill auachiaery far tka
OppaiUuity aulue aa Tuttday
last, tad it low aagaged in kaal-iafl- t,
fram Laka Valley, tka aeferal
thaasand feat of iroa pipe which
ia a ceded ta exteaj to tha farther-si- t
limits af tha miae.
Aayete drifiageat ea tha road
ta the riacera moat notice a big
dump, which baa made its appear-aar- e
withla tba ltat two meatht,
oa tk bill fisiag Tick's gulck.
The duiap repratenta a 100 foot
abaft which kaa btaa soak by
Meters. Frit to aad Haddock- - ou
their Boaker Hill claim. Goad
r n payiag ejetatity has leea
d by thia ihaTt, aad at
tn i ! l iLt .uifare the
wants of this community en-
able us to distance all compe-
titors in giving our customers
TOLL TAX T
For 1803 mis be paid wbal.Jaan.ry 15th, 1S94. After tfat dat. Iahall leave ll.a dalinquarrrrTat with J. KSuulii, Juaiire oftMtWe.fercallactiea'
-
rr,' Zl, K-- Smith.Picirt2, Siena Cauatv.
the best goods and thejjestl
loougu colonel lsgsrsoli may
hold soma mistaken ideas oa
Metet, he certainly uakec ao rait-take- a
aa ailver. Hear kim:
"Tkia ia a baakara paaie. Tk
beakers hava been predicting a
paaic far years and hive deae all
they could to falull their pre-
dictions. They tell at thst tha
Sherman law kas doss all tha
damage and thay point to the pres-
ent price of silver as oaa of the
reiaUtofthe Sherman law. Cer-
tainly silver did not fall ia price
because the Sherman bill made a
market far $4,500,000 ouncea a
moatk. You aannot put down
priees for baying. Silver kas
fallen becaaie it has been de-
monetized. Tho value, af a thiag
depeadt aomewhat upaa itt laeee,
aa J tha main ute of silver baa
beca d?etreyd. Saepoee geld had
been demoaatizeJ inetead of silver,
bargains to be had ,?n our
extensive line. J
Aftrr IB Tear.
" Tot U fean my nothar bat bcaa tratitlr4
aita aillk lf. tha vast to d I (Tarcnt rta ol
Calltonila, a pmni Mid tba tllmata mighttttla ' mt it m of ao tall, and 1, balna- a
drom'.it, tboniht I would fo hi to Uj
SiMd'i Frk.rlll. Bctora aba haJ U'.ca
Bait a botil aba aald aba vaa Impwrlng, aa
aha eontlDsrd nutll aba took ball a doiea
ottl. and now aha la acrfceUy wall. For
aarly Cftaea jran tba waa anabla to walk
amuad, but now tba can walk aa well aa ai."
r. V. Buna. $aa Fraooiaro, with C. I. KicA-aid- a
A Co., WhoiMilt nrxltalAr a Nfvr Cratr,
"I nafVtwaa lor jraara tryloi to fH bffTa
tor that UTTlblirenaraldbUity aad wrakuaai
ao oomtann to wame.t. Within a yaar I hava
trntta ten or iwclra botllaa of ilood'a Sana-liarill-
and ! an now farllnjt likaa Bawrree-tora.- "
Maa. T. B. Eoaa, Martin, Ttxav
Hood's Sarsaparilla
b drarw1. II: t1 foe ST.. finwrydbr V. L UOOU C04 ApoUiaiarlaa,tilt Naaa. f
"lOO Doses Or.o Dollar
toaa, wta quite a deceat Republi
caa while here, bat tiaee ha has
become an AtiRoaa. Popalitt b
talkt like a freighter gaiog ap kill
with a big load. Hear him:
"Coegrete ia agaia ia setaiaa buthave dene little to far except deza
off the effect af their holiday im- -
Bavid Bisin--
(Opposite Postoffirc,)
THE LEADLXG BAR.
KERS OF SIERRA CO,
t:0 CHARGE 10R t.XTPAS.'
Kcct f
prudeeree. If they were people
Yours Truly,
THE 11ILLSBQRO MER-- ,
CAN TILE CO,
who were ready-mad- e clethet their
imjtrudencee weald be better known I what would gwld ka wertk ?'
MKW riUI TABLK OF THI A. T. A jWbitemaa, as aaaoaeccd IB Higbeot of all in Leartnia,; Povror. Ltoot U. Sw Gov't Reports. r. aVy.
Leaving Lake T alley at I a. '. train
IBM1IN(U IN
Your retaaakaaSireotooaiiaetiiinat Nutt wiu betaBaataad Wit bemud name on aaain jiaat 105 aa.
I will pay CASH for the
average ore of this camp as JVvyllle3
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
A Par Orap Craam of Tartar Pewder.
Hot Cakes.
For Baekwbeat Flour and Purt
Maple Sap Syrup, eali at Smith'
Grocery Store. While tkere do
not forget to examine bit N. E,
Mie.ce Ifeat in package.
ABSOlLTTEUi PUREfollows :
On the ores that will mill
over $io a ton, I will pay 8o
per cent, of the gold assay,GEO. RICHARDSON'S
gold at $20 an ounce ; less $3MeatMarket per ton milling charge ore to
be delivered at theIs now open and running
full blast . .
IN THE OLD POST- -
another column, waa net a surprise
to her many friend ia thie city,
aa it had been rumored for several
weeke. Mice Whitcmaa made many
friende during her stay ia this city,
aad they all wish her a happy life- -
Wedaesday morning Mra. a
rah Catherine Britteneiem, wife of
II. F. Brilteastein. died in Albu-
querque of heart failure, after e
very suort illness with pneumonia.
Sa ws a native of Misuri, mu
iwr a long time waa a resident al
ibis conuty, bat for a short time
ha bssn living in Albuquerque.
Sh leaves ker daughter, Mra. H.C
O'Reai, a boebaud and two sons to
mourn her le.
Mr, William Martin and krid
ate Miss 'Etta Ford, arrived bouit
afoaday morning, and have takee
up their residence here. Mr.
Martin dees net come to a straags
plase, as she ha many friend bore
who knew her when a girl, and
she received a warm welcom. It
is to be hoped that Mr. and Mrs.
Martin will coutina to reside 10
this city.
The boiinsss of this court has
been pretty well cleaned ap, and
the jury was discharged this wek
without storing any convictions
It ia generally eonceeded tkat thie
territorial petit jury was tk
worst failure of all recent petit
RICHMOND MILL.
I will pay CAS H as soon as
I wo y miners ars wanted at
tk Oppoitunity mine.
M r. end rt. J. D. Pctkiu art
visiting their Chloride reach.
A fro cccnrrd at the wst
end cf Main etittt Wedaesday
night, a dry geoda box addition of
two rooms built to a Mexiosa'a
atloU heas catching fir and be-
ing destroyed.
Following were the premiaeat
Uaion Hotel arrivals this week:
J. B. Maaly, Trinidad, Cel. : W. H. H.
I.lawallya, Faulkner, N. M,; . I'.
firteltea, Battee; J. O. Ceiaiani, tt
Pase;ltebart McKei-kratn- , Miaaaapelit,
Mien.; L. Laaiie, KI I'ato; J. W.
Mucheadall, Deaver.Cele ; J. 1l. Steg-aaa- n,
Aeaka, Mian ; J. B. Saint,
Aleuquerqut ; Chat. F. Hum, AtUequar-qu- e;
E. TV, Alice, Lake Valley; E. L.
Davit, Celeraite Spiingt; E. L. Meter,
Chlllicotte, Me.
OFFICE BUILDING.
fiHOIUE BEEF, MUTTON, POK, BUT-TE-
AND SAUSAGE.
fg" Finh and Vegetable! in teitnn.
ALOYS PUEISSER,
the ore is sampled and as-
sayed. In lots of less than
20 tons the treatment rate
will be $3.50 a ton. I mean
business, do you ?AssayerAND
Chemist,
HILLSBORO, N if.
Assay efiiee at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
- GEO. S. OLIVER,
Supt.
LETTER OF INQUIRY.
Editos AovocaTK Sir: I aw a water
wall duller aac1 eulti like te flea a good
tace ia .yoar ceuatv far my beaineaa,
ana 1 thought yon wauls te the proper
aitjr te write le (or iaforiaatiee ia re-
gard te drillies water wollt and eraa-Kxcli- as.
Fleaie aend ate a copy of yurHaaiT auJ all the iareruiatien yen
caa aad oblige A.J. Tiki,
Franklin, fejesylvaaia. Bex 112.
There is no water well digger
uere, friend Tirk, aad wo bHieve
you weald do well to come, if ya
are energetic and attentive
to business. Wo did have a well
digger her but ke was lazy eight
out of the seven days of tho week
and ko has goae. Wo tend yia
paper. Next time pleat enclose
s stamp or two.
COUNTY COMMI81IONIRS
MIETING.
Tk County Commissioners met
oa Jan. 2d and remained ia ses-
sion tkrss dsys. They approved
tke bond of Thomas Lannon, road
supervisor; Jamts.W . Stusk, con-
stable; Fred W. Meieter, butcher,
end W. C. Kendall, butcher.
Accepted resignation of F. G.
Tot res, constable of Precinct 5,
and ordered that liquor license be
issued to S. A. Mewgreen upon bis
of fee to treasurer.Eaymeat e to Katanielo Tafoya ia
full, to Miko Moffitt $200 exemp-
tion, and reduced J. 8. P. Ilobia
tea property valuation from
$1,412 to $912. Agreed to allow
Tenia Abayta to ckang Hillsboro
and Kingttoa road on nortk aid
of ki line, provided b mak a
gwod road to be accepted b hi
read supervisor. J. P. Parker
was instractcd to survey nortk
boundary lino of sections 31 and
32, Tp. 17, H. K 4 --W., from Hot
Spring to good ford on river.
Ordered that tko court room shall
not bo ussd for any entertainment
after K. of P. public ball of Satur-da- y.
Petition of Mrs BUis, Mr.
Hartlebea and Well Fargo
K i press company for rebate of
taxes were refused. Approved
sheriff's and treasnrcr'e reporte.
Ordered tkat the claima of Mrs.
Louisa L. Gentz and heir of Otto
F. Gentz (deceased) against coun-
ty be ssttled for the sum of $150.
Refused petitione of J. W; O.ch-sr- d
and T. A. Robinson for a re-
duction of their tax atttttattnlt.
Ordered that liquor license be
grs.tsd W. II. Hudgsns of Prc-ein- et
16. Directed tho clerk to
notify district attorney t attend
in person orbv proxy each meeting
of Board, and notify him that if ho
ia not present or repressntsJ the
Board will not allow his salary.
Kedueod taxes of J. T, Sallivaa to
Kingston Newsi
.The mnrnBB and la rifDO
Neighborhood News.
CHANT COUNTY.
. SILVIt CITY.
From the
, r (
which have mad outdoor axtrcic
oa tbo part of o many of our
oitizsns very unsafe, ar both
abatiag aad we ar all batter,
The receipt ef tke MTeedville
benefit Monday evening, aetted tbaak you.$94.50.
. juries; aad that is a great deal. Mr. Ana Barnabr left onWilliam Parks, the Mogollon Suadav' coach for California.
week.
-- George Gallee of Minneapolis,
Mina., arrived her duriag the
week oa a visit to kia brotheis.
Hob. IV W, Parker and Judge
Elliott left yesterday for a legal
trip to Las Cruces,
Col. G. O. Perreult occupied a
cbair in The Advocati office for a
few minutes oa , last Saturday.
Frem him we are sorry to learn
tkat Mr. Perrault's hsalth is still
vsry poor. t .,,.
-- Tho Iutoi-Repub- li company
paid off last Monday.
A second band dapplo grey
rocking horse for sale, cheap. Ap-
ply at tbi oflico.
The other day I. II. Gray, of
the livery firm of Gray k White,
took a aotioa to ssll oat and go to
Cahferaia, aad a C. O. Penning-
ton hearing of it aad knowing
what a good bnaiaess Mr. Gray
had, arrangsd to become the par-katt- r.
la tho meantime, how-
ever Mr.Gray reeoneidered the mat-
ter aad concluding tkat Hillsboro
was a better towa to tie to then any
ia California, paid Mr. Pennington
a bones to call tke sal ' off, which
the latter did. Therefore it ii
GrayAWhit yt and , probably
will be for year to com. ,
One of the aospscted murder-
er ef Frank Ckavea was
shet dead daring tk week aad
ssveral, others jailed, at Santa F.
Ia the empty buildiag jest
east of tbo Sierra County Bank,
tkere will be an eyttcr supper
given (Saturday ) eve-
ning, to raise tko balance of tho
money due ea tho Union Church
chairs. Supper 50 cents. Every
oae invited.
Rev. Frank M. Day will preach
at Union Church Sabbath craning,
at 7:15.
Mr. Grsysea of the Ls Ani-
mas Cattle Co , visited, ki rase
during the wssk, aad left for his
California heme yesterday mora- -
in. .
Saturday night the new officers
of Sierra Lodge No. 19, K. of P..
were publicly installed by Grand
Diatriet Deputy Gen. Riehardson.
Grand Prelate F. I. Given and
Grand Maater at Arms Go. B.
Jones. The csremen;cs incluilsd
singing and music, the singers
boms' Meodamas Wiuram, Perkins,
Sine their pleasant koine v. a
burned no hero th cold wtthr
1'hey did convict one man, and ke
was R. TT. Monroe, after the judg
plainly instruetsd them to sequit
It was very evident tkat they
were after the watermaater, auti
HARRF T. LUCAS.
Front Silrer City Sentinel.
Ne reliable aw of the whsre-abo- et
of Harry Luea has bees
receired, and an examiaatioa ieto
ki aecouets, etber tkan these of
tke postoffieo, shew grav irrega-lariti- e.
le leme asss ke iceaii to
be behind te the extent of ssvsral
hadrd dollars en individual --
oouats. The agency of the Fideli-
ty Building t Lee Asaooiatioa
ha been taken frem bim aad
traasferred, and it is expected that
another postmaster will be
d seea 'i kis place. It is with
deep regret that the Seutbwest
Sentinel makes these state
Meats. Lneat kai lived her
f.n- - n ill riili!v thought
murderer, wae captured at Tkwaits'
ranch is the Burroe. Ho was
taksn to Boecorre Monday. He
had picked p an old pair of
oaataleon at Oak Grove, and
Lai ereattd a lougiag for warmer
clime.
School started ap cn Monday
with tk asual nambsr of pupJs.
Tho eliractnra have leased tke old
iatsnded to get him, lew or no law,
evidence or no evidence.when ho asked for something to
bank building, oa tk upper eodat at Tkwaits' plase,
ke was recog-
nized by the elotking aad gathered
in.
of Main atrett. It mskes a larte,
soaamodlous aad well lighted
school room.Harry Booth, bo long and
favorably known as post trader atfby vry obc who kaew kin, He
Th Bimetsllic Lesgue of
Kingston at its ltst inseting
elected the following officer forFort Bayard, kas moved his stock
f merebaadise te Central. He
THE ML CK RA CE
CSLORIDE.
Fiaai tat Ctlentl Baimr.
The ef claims wat
not very extensively indulged in
Mew Year's morning.
The Farley Bros, are following
1 continuous leading of ore in tbeit
Cemstock property on Mineral
creek.
John Fullertea aad Hugh
McTavisk are working on a nice
th onsuisg quarter; Cretideat,
eeupiss the Bsllm building. W. Joha Cain; First Vice I'residsut,
D. Murray accompanies hie to his C. Walker; Secretary, J. V.Whitbam: Cuttoitiaa of Leaguenew field, and as both are ac
quainted ikey will do well no Literature,
Mite Eva Disinger.
Kev. V M. l!y delivered sa sd-dr- ts
oa the H iancial issues of thd.abt.
Janirs Potter of tke Una bra. ekowing of ore in their Silver
brought in last week two of the
largest deer sesn in town this win
Plume property up FisLwoim
There is gold sufficient in our
large hedies f high grade silver
ter. The smaller or me iwo
wsirlied 145 ponnds, the larger 1G5
hoar.
Mr. Coigreve aad family aro
prepariug to rcetov to California,
and expect to start this wssk-The-
will drat go to wkere Mrs.
C ' daugUtcr, Mrs. S. S. Jackson,
is located.
- Several incipient Sree kave
lie- - stopped this week. All csused
by a careless tkrowing out of athss,
atarea rettinr too kot or oilier rea
peands Bath were three-pronge- a ores to make this district to howl
bucks. wiih success. All that is accessary
to briag about the ebahg is theOne hundred assessment ex
emption were recorded by Probate inauguratiea of practical mining
sons aot roanscted with incen- -'
$28.85 for 1888 and 1881).
district attorney to bring
suit agaiatt Joe Hampnen tnr
taxes for 1885, for sum of $150
with interest and costs. Ordsred
that It. C, Huston aad T. C Hall
be instrusted to rectify day
erroneous sssessments for years
1891 and 18J2, and report tame at
next regular meeting ef Board,
charging $25 for sueh ssrvice.
The clerk was ordered to notify
all road aoperviser to begin work
on their roads a seen as possible
in 1894. Adjourned to meet
April 2d, 1891.
Mrs Joha F. Full.rten died Houghton and Bennett, the UienaejMerk I. M. Young daring th
closing week of 1893. Had tke
w iruaulnr aessssuent work to it hsr kue last Friday evening.
he done on mining claims been en-
forced inetead ef suspended, ten
But a meagre report ef ber death
has been received.
.
At tho time oi
her death ber youngest child was
ia a precarious condition. Mrs
Fullerton was a lady of rare
housand dollars wonld have been
put in circulation, which during
these hard times would have proven
was of Try high raelc in sev-er- al
seerst socielie in the Tsrri-ter- y,
aad the last this that any
nns thought of when hie absence
became noticed was that he had
lne anything dishonorable.
Within tke last weak er ten days
be is reported to have been. sesn in
' Ls Vetas, Trioitad, Col.. KI Base,
Texas, and The Needles, Cel. No
kere seems to know where he
is or what hois ding Many of
his former friends hare given up
hopes of his return aad are feeling
very heartsick ever hi disgrace.
HE HE SEEDS COME FROM.
First among the seed producing
bosses ef the world stands the old
establishment of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Jftiblikd ia
1S5G, tbi firm has been for years
the largest aad beat ko-w- w d
" house in tk world. In 1803 over
one hundred thousand dealers
handled Ferry's seeds, and tke
nasaber of people who planted
them run far into the millions.
For 1894 this firm has made pre-
paration to supply at least 50,000
cf garden beans alone. Something
mere than ekrewd business meth-
ods is reqnired to place and keep
each a bnsiness in the lead. It is
something that deserves the
thought of every one who plants a
need. If every sower could go on
a tear of inspection throng h this
great establishment and eeo what
is behind the name of Ferry 'a
Seads.se with what care they have
been developed aad tested, see with
what precision they are sorted and
packed, ready for planting, there
"
wonld bo .less disappointment and
, fewer losses from the use of infer-
ior seed.
Every year D. M. Ferry & Co.
issue an Annual for the conven-
ience and instruction of those who
plant seeds. It it prepared by the
.most competent authors, atd is
rightly looked upon as a standard
autkerity on the matt profitable
tkiags to plant, aad tk best way!
' to anltivate them, This book is
sent free of charge to all who
send their nemo end address to the
fjQjerMntioeed fires.
intelligence and accomplishments,
loving and kind and it is with deepquite a bonanza. Local Jottings- -
Morslasd aad Peltijohn and U-- r.
Clark, Bead and Perkins.
The orchestra consisted of Mits
Clifford and Mttsra. risk snd Ca-hil- l.
Following arc th officers
isstallei.
rastChaamllur L. Treaaall.
Chaaillor CoinmaiiJer I'. J. B;n-aet- t.
Taos t
MaHlar of Walk Aluya Pieisaar.
Keeper ef KeccrJ ami Sl L. W.Gallat.
l'relate- -J. E.Callurd
Matter at ArracKil. H. W.lch.
Mauler of finance J M. Wahiler.
Matttr ef Kitlitquer Jamea Uiitle-well- .
Ir.ni.lt Guard Teag. S. O'Nul.
Oettidt UuarJ Max L. Kakler.
A grand ball followed tho
ceremonies.
tkat ker many friende andhe mystery surrounding tke
itiddeo diseppearance cf Harry W. Rev. J. Monfori
of Hatch is
expected here oa the I3tk met.
Mrs. Tkos. O. Hall returnedLucas still remaia as obscure
and
diaryisia. It teeme sa if the nr
fiend was dotennUed to take in tk
entir town,
The old csunty rosd ha ba
partially repaired, snd some of tk
liitv freighting goea around tkat
eay "altbcugh it take two hour
longer to make tk trip.
C. M. Harmon, superintend-eu- t
of the Briisk Heap mine, alert-
ed east this wsrk, vl.eic ke expect
to remain the balance of tL winter.
John Wicks, who hs been
taking a spin attune? among th
raining cam ws, including tho new
Oigsa mountain gold find, haa re-
turned. He did not catch onto-anything- ,
except th mump.
Nob of tk citmps jest suit him,
although ho does net write to
'
any. and gusstti tint
Hillsboro is 'th best mining cemi
ia the south wet t at prsstut.
J. T. Nicholson, Oliver Wil-an- a
aad Andv Head bars finally
acquaintances learn ef ker deatk.
Ska leaves a grief-stricke- a husbaad
and two small ckildrea to mourn
her lots.
inpeaetrable as at the date of our home SJundav from ber visit to
last issue. His family and friends
re worried beyond expression. It
s hoped that be will yet turn up O.VA A W A I'eVXTT.
LAS CSVCSS
with some aatisfaetory explanation From the Republican.The following wa reseived by
Dally Bennett aad family cob- -mail yesterday.
template removing from il still a toAlbuquerque, K. M., Jan. 3, 1894.
M. H. Twomey, Ksq. Austin, Texss, where they tatted
to reside permanently.Silver Wity, H. M.
Dear Sir: I kavo made overy
ffort to obtain ike information
Mr. Stafford kas rseeived ki
c ommissoe as deputy mineral sur
yoa desire with reference to Harry veyor, and he aad Mr. Swarte will
Lacas. but without avail, liarasy start for tk gold camp Monday to
survsy ssveral new claims. They
Legal Notice
Last Will and Tettaraent of Pedro
Jete Sandoval, drctated :
To Whom n May CeNCERN :
All eartiea ia(ri'ilt ire tteraby
eatifiad that "a lha iL'tli day ef Sptaai-ber- ,
A. D. ISit.t, there wat filed (at
I'rehate ia the oltirt ef the Clerk tkt
I'rebate Court ef Sierra (.'mini?, N M.,
by Anlenia Qari'iade Saailovni, lUa laal
will aad teattmaiit ef 1'udre Jeae
dactaiad, and Ibat TuaNtlay, tka
6th (tar uf February, A I). 1 104, at 1U
e'rlork ia the fnieaaan, ia beiabr fined
far tbepreriag ef taid will and' laata-aaeii- t.
Ia Wifnett vTliartef I kave hereaalei
fi,. n.) tt. av Knd aud tk k'v.I f
taid Court tbia lOlh 4jJ ef
. . Jaeuarv.-A- . l)r &Ji. -
THUS. C. H Ai l.,
frobata Cler .
Loomsa olaims that a condaetor
get moved to their aiw lease ou
Wick's gulch, sdjeining where G.
R. Buck and N. B. Daeie's arc
doing mint woik. Ia fart tker
have a lse ou th nortk cud of
Bock' claim aad stsrt in under
very promising prospecte
on tho A. & P. told him that Lacaa kave survsyed eleven claim al
went west oa tke read on tbo aight ready... - -
of the 19tk of December. 1 think At the election for commis
AWARDED
sioners and Mayordomos of theyou may
feci entirely certain tkat
Lncas left Albuquerque voluntsr-ily- .
. Very tralj,
relatives and friends in Chicago.
Hbe reports having kad a geed
time. Ofceurte our county clerk
feels vsry happy.
Burn to Mr. aad Mrs. E.
Msrtin, a daugktet. Tko little
miss weighed but two pounds at
birth but now kicks the beam at
two aad a half pounds. She is
quite lively and healthy and bids
faittoliv.
Mrs. N. Galles has bssn siek
aad coatiaed te her room for the
past sererel days,
- County Cemminioner Jim
Dsglish bss secepted a position
ia the Hillsbot Morchantilc store
where his fine ability as salesman
will aurely be appreciated.
C.I- - Larson and wife lof 1
7eJetdey morning for El Fa to,
wkere Mr.'Larsen goee to reer- -
at frem "his rscsnt illnere. They
will be abent a couple of months.
Charley' many friends hope te see
bint return in kis usual good
health.
At Tuesday evening's mesting
of Sierra Lodge K. of P. a resolu-
tion, of thsak wat passed to tke
ledies and gentlemen who aided in
making tke lodge's public installa-
tion sash e 'complete success seri-
ally.
James Mitckell left Mondsy
for a visit to California. He will
be aktsnt several week
Mrs. Kitty Stsadmaa is quite
sick.
Cksrlee Myer has ben ei.-- k
abed of nwri's'9 vr! ;. ;s
Let Crniee diteh, held last
day Noma Raymond, 8. A. SteeleJf JIIJ. E. xTUXD aad Jaciale Arm! jo, were ckessn
commissioners, liaibsro LiuccroSOCORKO COUNTY,
ecoaao. iHNoticia Legal. 01and Manuel Montoya Mayordomos
s. mFremtheldvertiaer. Black Mountain Geld Mining YAMrThl witgmit of the l ire & Milling company Incorporators,
Clay works expect t put on an
reased force ia tie near rotare
tke product is isteetieg with
J.r th first iibff i"iy J""tker wit mo met lyiag oat tht
kills en tk might of December 31st
waiting Midnight o they conld
relocate mine on whieh "-- ,
meat work was tot done. The lew
law put it ia tho power of every
man who owned a property to save
it aid save the ssseesment work
also. There wero many people
wko did their aetessmsnt work
before tho mew law was psssed,
and if their partner did aot help
. . ib t work, ad did
mot file Uheir intention of doing
tk wrk mexf year, tho men w.o
did tke work can advertise their
pl,.f lrtaara ont and obtain
good reception ia tke firo briok
markets.
Albert B. Fall, Gsorge W. Wood,
lahm Mack and Hichard L. Young,
resident of Las Cruces, N. M
Capital stock, $500,000, divided
into 5.000 shares of $100 esck;
bpud of directors, the incorpora-
tors; principal place of bueiness,
La Cruees, N. M,
Ultimo Vol un tad y Teatanitato
do Pedro J one Sandoval, fiuado
A Qvt Tunc Intkiei :
Tvdo pertaaa interaNide eata pWr eto
aptifiraUe que el ttia 1 2th da Srliraohie,
A. 1. 1H!3, fno iiicfe en filn para l'e-bara- e
en la efeciua tie el fu nlarn de la
Crte de l'mehat (la el (Vnda'lf) tie
Sierra, M M., par Aetoaia Game le
Saedeval. el ultimo vdeotad y teMa-aaaat-
Oa I'tilre Joe Saudaval, fiuado, T
que martet el dia eeia de Kebere eft xr
eate fijadu para di lie velualad
y tenia wealo.
F.o fe tie l caal a eIa fi mi pn y Ift C 1 0,' , Ji,.ha I'ert ati Ji
lOlhdeEnera. A P. ispi
C HA
S'rrulalio tic F. Ml .
Oae week ago Thursdsy Bud mmGraham ton-- " M2ia Alice Btone
ra mailed ia marriage at the res
idence ef J. M. Allen, Id Uagdalena
r Justise I. 8. Church, who read
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Ciape Gum of Taitai PowJer. Tr
turn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulieraot.
40 YIAU TWI STAWTVARfX
Good liquers aad cigara don't
hart anyone. They can be found
at Kahler' Uin Wei salorn.tko Episcopal
aerviee.
titlcvU the'OBtir property.
aw . . e 1 The marriage ef Miss PaulinoLoNinurg ijiDerai.
LA ANUA8 LANU CATTLK CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSnORO, KEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
aide eeurece. Oh the other bane!
a spirit of enterprise kaa developed
aaaong oar own minora aad tke
past year baa added eight to tke
liet of active aad prodactivo
aiioes. Some of tkeoo are, it ia
true, oa a assail acale, bat all
ihiaga tnuet have a begisaiag aud
the l eturaa oa these email opera
tiena have keen satisfactory .
It is sn ill wind tbat blowl no
oae good aad much of oar progreee
aad deveUpment is due to the
raisers driven by tke decline ia
eilver froaa the ai,'bltii'ig
1 Ulo, imj. t'viviiiaa, bierra eoamty, K.U. iUnga, Aniuiaa rauch, berra mim;.
ICar iiiarkH. ainltr talf erep ah aar- -
llerh brauU aua aa eatWa at ea Ul
ihanlufcr.
Additianal Mrandt.
tzzfi P3S''l1ft ki- - "
oq left
,ip.jjbaT.aMeei..
V O left aide, f ri(ht bip.
Zl rixUt liip. I., aaaaiat
" nK"tl'ls!OPwELL.M...t.
J. W. ZOLLRS, Presidenl,
IV. H. BUCHER, Caskter.
tT YOU WAMT A fo
HE WANTED A KISS.
Fir CoaaHiaaiener Jaiaea Yen
Jloutee, of Newark, N, J,, ia-,iu- ld
ia what ks terma "a little
Jfew Year'e bad au
tpportueity te repeat kfij goutjete tee little eao'ly etere at
2?otiea atratt and Saesex ateeue,
kept by Mr. aad lira- - Hart, and
tffering Mra. Hart 25c far a kite
a'ariag bar haebaad'e abieaee.
J5it for tba iadignatiea of --Mr.
JIart tha atory aaigbt Barer here
Leeu Lnewa. W'haa ha heard it
La took kia wifa aad callad en Mr.
Vaa Uoataa. Tba Caataaiaaioaar
waa playing aarJa witk hia eon-in-la-
aad kacauia tha yauag aaao
thought tha whole affair a black-mailin- g
acheme ka pat Mr. anal
Wri. iiart aut af tka koaie.
Ther tkaa waat bafara I'olica Jne-tic- a
Caaloa aad waatad a warraat
iaaaad far tha Fir Cemaiieeiener'a
arreit lira. Hart (aid tkat ka
Waajht aoma candy aad then
flipped a 23a piaea in tka air and
offered it to her far a kiaa. Bka
ladigaaatly repuiied bin aad
ordared aim froaa tka atora. Tha
oauipa f Kinsftt anJ lI-uu- ' IT UZriUXJ
IIKSII ilUAND-O.- N
LKhT riitOCLD,... .
1'. O. llill.bura, N, 11.
K.ini LiiS Aaimas Kivur.
W. S. HOl'LVVKLL. Trop.
Wrl ua. Wa will SEND eur
every time the party geta ia power
to have a let o( cranka wke work
iajury by tkair wild poliay, Ba
leaa there ia aome aliange, aad tkat
vary eboi tly, tka 'Salid South' atay
ere ioag be euly a remeaikraace.
The cearee of Democratic baaa
tore ia retarding action oa the
Sherman kill excited great lndig-aatio- a,
aad aew the proipect of
long-wiade- d debatee oa the tariff
legielatlea ia iaeieaaiac tba reit-tiveaea- a.
Are cur (Jangremen
crazy or bhad that they ettn not
pereeivo the daager whiek Jtbreat-ou- b
tke party by delaying relief to
tkepeoplef The arcuy of uaena-ploye- d
ia growing every day,
kasiaeae contiaue dpreed, hen-ee- t,
earaeat men who have vtorked
iaduitnoaaly find their eiTurte
fruitleaa, and winy hove bea
foreed to the wall by thia atrio-geac- y
wbioo, by wiao aad conr-vativ- e
Itgialatioa, could be relaxed
f nut entirely duaipated. Ilia tka
firat time ia yeare tbat I have felt
discouraged at Jtbe outloak. May
the aew year briag ua aoma kind
of relief.''
mi j... . .mun
I). M. Tetter, who hae lain ia
tba conaty jil at Silver City,
aiace Aaguat 23rd, waa raleaaed
froaa caetody, hi frionda baviag
100-PA3- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuablo Information. W
make It easy to deal with est
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prfew
ara MOST REASONABLE for
trlctly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. Wt
SELL CM EASY PAYUENTtt
Wo take OLD PIANOS In Exohangoi
EV'N THOUGH YOU LIVE TWd
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Woaruem
anteo satisfaction, or Piano M
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE ftaiiiwiv EDflOMTI BOTH WAY&
1EIIUA LAND k CAlTLE ('O
P. )i. kiilenour, I'reH., Kansas City, Jlo.
K
. D. Bruckett, Sec. & TreaH. " "
H. Hokt, Manatror, Kincston, N.M
H. a. Jnckrtou, Uiinrli Mgr., HillHboie.
1VERS & POND PIACiO COtaS
&2Harta wara aazioaa ta have Cora-naiaiian- arVan Hautaa canaarad Tiance, aontlieantern Siprra oannty.
All cattle branded on ia the cat. aud bar
two bars under the tail en both aide.rather than puaiahed, bnt wbaa
tha Caart exelaiaed tkat bia wifa
m3?V xsii,-!v- a mmd urnm aaskad probably doaa that thty left given bail ia the ura of $300, aa 'V Horse are
all
ftyrVrteXlk. branded 8L0 oa
&Xi'-- tue left hip, as iaaatiafiad;
Jt4 kCORBITT AND MITCHELL. risg and talioiiery,
HILLSliORO, N. M.
F'or 18U1 Ihk AhvocaTk ilot- -
aot keaitate U kiediet a lar;e l
crease of baainea und proprity
aad hoses its piedictin oa the
billowiag grounds: Sierra conn
ty'a exbibit at the World's fair
was one of tbe mest ooaaplete and
attiaetive in tke Mixing Building
aad oae that eoaapelled tk imtiiee
aad attention of miaiag mm frota
all part of tba world. Tke char-
acter of the oree oxbil'it'd were
proof to tke initiated of the v1hc
aad permaaeaey of oar mineral
resoureea, and with the reauMptiea
of business ceafidenca tliroaghbut
tke eoaatry we way ex post to aee
aotae capital coming this way. It
will be found tkat thoa who are
developing their claim by lcaae
and otherwise will reap tke Use-fit- ,
for they only will have pro-perti-
worth tke attentive of
Alio ia tke increised
oaeratieaa of the companies al-
ready here we may expect a le
increase of business
The ase of tke power drill by tke
Inter liepublic and the Standard
Companiea will aeoa be frit in an
inereaKcd rate of development and
coaseqaeat oulpat. Agaia tke
assured auesa of tke melting
operations of the last named eein-pan- y
must afferd groaod for
aad extenainn.'
Ia esneludiag aad wishing a
kappy New 1'ear to it many
lubsaiibsr Tin AcVOCiTl plsdgs
itself, as always, to be foremost to
tke extent of lie ability in aiding
tke progirea aad developiaeat of
tba mines and taining 'canape of
Sierra ceanty ia general and llilli-bwr- o
iu particular.
Affair in JaakaaariHa, Fla.,
aporting circlaa ara tery quiet,
iataraat ceatenag ia tba aeaoance
required by Judge Fall.
T. S. Hepewell miner aad
oattleman, and repreientativa eiti-za- a
of Ilillakere, came up from the
aouth laat eveeia. Wilhia the
next few daya be will ship fifty
ear leada of cailio fr Fagle
atatiaH to t be Ckicago pKckiag
kouaea. Albuquerque Titaf-e- .
Merit wkiah tba Dotal Atklalie
lab ia to giro aat, Tba traiaiag
of bath Coihet) and Mitcball ia
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. U.
going oa aa aaual. Viaitora at
tka qnartara ara ieereatiag ia Mum, Mium & go.
cHILLSBORO CAMP,nuatbar, and aparting maa ate
laiaaiag to arrira in towa, T. . LNU WHOLESALE A3D 1ITAIL ..DBALltl"Botak" Tbmf.i.D, of Naw York,
aad Fred Faral, tka joaky, kaing CAsn1S91 $253,000.
GROCERpromiaant aaaong tham. Thara iaaama talk karaaf iaatitatiug a raca
aaaatiag to take plaaa j'aat prerioua
,. -- ., 1 3.liiain 1 I J,T..-- ' ITT-- TJXf.TUam-.L- i rel892-$354,4- 24.ta tka battle. A party of aewa-aap- ar
aae wara drirea to tha fir
AMD DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
"IIILLKBOKOEUH,
hew viozico.
f reaade, whara tha arena ia beiag
built. The atraeturoie in a fair 1893:
THE PARLOR SALOON.The Advocate's Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts. THUS MUIIHIY, Proprietor.NliW MANAGEMENT
Next deer te Uie PesteSce.OUTfUT OF 1893: 26,-96-
TONS.
16,400 Ounces of Gold.
106,600 Ounces of Silver.
252.19 Tons of Copper.
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
bay bom First Hande, and Our Pricea Cefy Cowfetitielh
Ouz Stock of
Dry hit, ki d Slices, Hats ni Caps,
X XJ l&K 3a3.'E3
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUGR,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Is CoiaIet8. Wo giro crdera from seigkbering caraps promt i
Attention.- -
SQ-LA- KE VALLEY. and KILLSBOROa
K. M.H illsLereufa,
LANNON'S
. City Restaurant
AT H1M.SUOKO, N. M.,
I las been Leased by
THE MISSES RUiE and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will ilriv U give tlie puklica 6ri-fla-
eatiM houte. Give it a rail.
Tlie boat f Winca, Liquors imt Cisrai
always kt in Htock. Well lighted CardTabli's. C'ouiIhouh. amikii? iiartimlers,
noted tor tbeir ability in tlie wiuiiire ol
l ixo)iny, are in constant attuiidatice te
fill your orders.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1893 $17.00.
TOTIa above alateuient tke aaetala
have been figured at their true
v "
way toward cemaletiea aad may
aally La reached froaa baaiaeaa
caatera
Uer. Mitchell baa addreaaad a
maaaaga to tba Methodist eaafer-eac- e
at Paletka, about kia etaad
againat tka battle, lie aaya be
ball continue ia hie preaent poai-tio- a.
Th Dural people, howeter,
peraiat in thoir atatemeata that tka
eeateit will eome otTaa adrrrtited
ad a few bet ara being made t,
tkateffeot. The elub ia coatinue-in- g
to puih tka work af arraage-maat- a
aad it looka at if they had
aoaae good ground open wbieh to
baaa tkeir eelnioao.
Corbett ia gciag to da all ia hia
power to aaaka Mitchell fight.
Tba troakle baa aew become a
aereoual on. Cerbett enya that if
tka alitk find it caa't have tha
igktwitkeat interference on tba
part of tba geTerainent be is wil-lia- g
to forgo the pnrae and .liar a
aaaatiag in private beyoad the
reach of tha aUte efiiciale.
PrRAKUO's BlU OFKKR.
Daraago, Ual., tba great amelt-in- g
eeatar, of ha Ban Jaaa eoau-tr- y,
aew babe ap aa an aipiraat
for the Cerbett-Mitbe- ll fijlit aad
offere a $40,000 paraa far tha ereot.
Tha aaouey baa lean aubecribed,
and aa a further gaaraataa of the
towa'e ability to oarry tka fight U
a auettfftafal lnua if the offir la
eoeeoteil, Sheriff Sergeant, of I. a
Datta raaty, aigned the telagraia
annt out to Cerbott'a aad Mitchell'aj
aaaagera.
DlSCOHKAlitl).
ttil).1.1 --.,
1 rrn ....
10 i1 7atxxH H to.
Ui'll Ift'-- I :it. li'MMtltfAv
market pnee to aa It iaalude the
full value of Hillaboro'a eontribu-tie- a
of the world.' a atoek of peraaa-ne- nt
wealth,
In averaga valae per ton there
baa been a coaatant deereaie; that
of IS J 2 being $'24, and of 1891
aboat $f0. Thia decline ia valae
ie not a matter to be deplored, aa
itia really an evidence of the naore
tiioroagU mining and tka larger op- -
.jf.'yS. SI. ForrrfcCu.
L?.-- . Ketn.it. xt
X
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
VEOETABLE3 AND POt'LTi'.T.
nrrwu akd gamk in skasov.
3T- - O. O. IP.THE I'EKCUA LODGE NO. S.t.O.O. F..OF
KinnKton, uieeta at HcinKurdt's Hall everyFrida? evening. VinitiiiL' brnUicis oordi-all- y
invited. O L. EDM I'NDSOX, N. O.
Wk. Saarr. Ncrtsiy.
H. B. WHITIt.I, R.OtUY.
kh Valhy, Hilhlcraugii ::; Eisgsics
STAGE AND
Hi S: OSS . '
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Couches, and Good
't Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection witk
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon. .'
MATHLWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietcr.
eretioao which have caaabiaed
to make tke tonnage of 1S93 npir-l- y
double that of the previeaa year.
We are, ia fact, gattiag dewa to
livery,
men. White,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
ITfl fnrncil a co aftrtnarihip.
buaiaeia aad to thn gold ataadard
of valaea. Ooaiparatively little of
the kigk grade ore on which tke
camp formerly depended hae beea A.consolidntp.1 their corrals, and nownff.ir.l tho iipoolo of Sierra contv
the best equipped rstabliahinaNt iaprodaced tkie year. Our reliance
A, F. A. M LOIXiF.. OF KINGSTON,
Meetg TliursiUy n or b. lore fall maou.
Viditinjj l)rotlr8 invited.
F. CAMFIJELL, W. Jt.
O. W. Holt. Swiftary.
New Mexico to patronize. JTicra
tha enrae as keretufore attention
as courteous and aatiring a ever. UNION HOTEL,i? -- r!T7 r vi -haa keen, and ia now, upon tkeand acceaeible bodiea oflew grade ore wkieh eharaeterize
aad make thia a tree and parrua- - A UGUS T.E NGEL M A M ,
aeot wiaia obt. Onr ieinrovA letter Lat beau received at
Waahiagton froaa the editor of the
ESI- - OFBLACK liA.VGK LODGE NO. . K.OF P.,
of KuiK"t"ii, iticrt at r.- -i ie Hi,ll evoivVVMlneMU evrnine. Vinitini; Knitrhtx
corttially inviteii to attend.G1LHKKT HAKKIS, C. C.A. IiclNUAKDT, K. OF R. A S.
LODGE KO 19, K. OF P.
Hillnlioro, meets at Castle Kail every
Taesday evenine at o'clock. Visiiiui;
Kuijjhtu cordiallv invito to ttmd.
P. J. BEVXEff C. C.
L. W. Oiun, K.ttH.t
HCLLSBOnOUCH, - - - " tiEYf MEXICO,Nkwit 11 and . ..
Seat CUaa, &Ist eeaaift4U ai CSLUiUMe EtE.Good Table, Kpili(l tli Cost. 'U"nts, and oariieat aeaol
choicst VegpUbls4R(UxBjt3 .thfmnrkotlTffords. '
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well Fitted Car, Bhllcrd and Card Rcoma,
ed aailliag and ameltiag planta
with the' meat" aeieatifie
and eceaoaiical method of tuintag
naake of tke gold iniaea of Hide-cor- o
aa invitiag aad buaiaeaa like
inveataieBt far eapital aad eaergy
Wbilo the proereea of the laat
year kta aet aatiafied all expeeta-tiona,;ibar- e
ate yat laaay eacour-agia- g
featarea and mat tan for
roagratalatian. The combined
a fleet of the CelambianExpoeition
and,tke paaic of laat aammer have
Un apaaieat iu the lack tf
and iattrtat frcia ut- -
laadiag paper of the Snath, the
follewiag eilracte from which will
ikow the readitioa of tba publie
entimeat in tbat aectioa:
"Tba courte of Congreaa ia aaoat
xtraordiaary in deiayiag "active
oa importaat tuattera while the
people are aufferiag. I fear e
will hat a bard tiaae keeping oar
party iataet ia tbo aaxt eaoipagia
There ia a feeling of bitteraete
toward the party by lifo-loe- g
J)r( h 1) h'B er keen
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacfcsmitli
shop.
J. A. WIN RAM,
Painter
JOIIK BEKKITT,
Kiajttea, If. U.
-- Mni on South Tercha.
KCP KIKG. Proprietor.
JCEXT TO MURPHT'S SAUFLS
ROOMS.
Ootid lablaa tail ru4
And Paper Hanger,
UILI.8BORO. . Af.
AH work warrauted.
' wBiit-rs- .Fnn Mi hpu tni unto. a ifjniel. I; u om --j..'jrtau t a aqqare neat.
